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ON THE COVER

STEVIE
CRAWFORD

AT
INVERNESS-
HE'S HADA

MARVELLOUS
SEASONWITH

THW PARS

5 VtS|TORS
Airdrie and Dunfermline may have a history of riva ry but there can t

be too many Pars fans around who don't have a great deal of

sympathy with the Diamonds current plight. l\lanager Gary l\lackay is

nevertheless making a brave fist of it, as shown by the recent results

of his young squad. Can they upset the Pars bandwagon today?

7 HEADLINES
Who s won what rn the end oi season round of Player oi the Year

trophies

15 OWFN COYLE
Described by some as an intelligent joker, Owen Coyle is a great

ambassador for the game. Despite losing his place in unfortunate

rircumstances, there isn't a sour grape in his body,,,but he does want

his place back!

15 JIM MACDONALD'S WORLD OF FOOTEALL

Scot and are 21sr ir the wo'.d (naybe oetrer after ou, peTformanre

tl's week n Hollaro?), wl.ich made,irn head off in search of tne real

Craig Brown, He also reveasine secrets of howto pick a Grand

Nat onal winner....

17 PAST HISTORIC
A rorie useo to nassacre Dun'erm'ire, and no wonder. In the da;n

wren provircia teanswere a,lowed t0,ea' - a'd keep - good

p,aye.s, there was nowhere better thar Broom+;eld to iind a s(ottlsh

rte.ra1io^a|.st'vouoon.tbe'iever?Readon'''

PLIJS atl the info you need about supportel ttulf,
club news, and enough itatist cs to keep the *eenest

anoftk engrossed.,.
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. HONOURS
,'European competitioils' Cup Winners Cup:
' 1961t62 (quarter final),

1968/69 GemiJinal)
Fairs (now UEFA) Cup:

1962t63,1 964/65, 1 965/66

: {quarter final), 1 966167,

. 1969t1A

S(ottish League
Highest Position: 3rd :'1964/65, 1968169

Scoltish Leaque 1st Division
Champions: isaeieg, t gg5l%

Runners up: 1 91 2/1 3,. 1993194,1994195

Saottish League Division ?
(pre-reconstruction)

Champions: 1 925/26
Runners-Up: 1 91 211 3,

1933t34, 1954155, 1951 158,

1912113

Seottish league 2nd Division
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: 1 978/79

Scottish Cup
Winners: 1961,1968

Runners-Up: 1 965
Semi-Finalists: 1 964, 1966

Scottish league Cup
Runners-lJp: 1949150, 1991 192

Semi-Finalists: 1 989/90,
1996t97 , 1991 198

Scottish Qualifying €up
Winners: 1 91 

'1l12

Central League
Champions: 191 011 1, 1911 112

3P Scottish Youth Cup
Winners: 1987/88

Scottish Reserve League
(East)

Champions: 1 986181, 1 992193

Caldenwood.oo
THE GAMES THAT YOU ARE EXPECTED tO WiN

are always the hardest, and that is why I was

so pleased to get the result that we did
against Clydebank. 0ur preparations weren't
perfect - we were ready at 2.15pm only to
find that their coach had been delayed. In
the end the boys did tremendously well but I
was genuinely disappointed that we didn't
score more goals than we did. But we

showed a lot of good movement and got

enough goals to make sure that if goal

difference does come into it we will be in
with a shout,

The game at Inverness was always going to be a
L-.r L-,r "-...^ .-,1 .ln+ nf nannlo rarprpl.dtu ltdlu 9dlttE, arLu o LUL ur HLwytL I'Lrr

predicrir,g rhat we wouLd slip up in this match'

The iact that rve didn't was more down to the
qua...-.' oi our frnishing raLher than the quality

of ou: pial', because we did not play welL. Two

-- rr n .. :.- -l:nd Mn.s and Lee Bullen

apDerrcd :o :la-re set us up but when they got a

goaL bac< i: r:as nailbiting stuff to the end.

Thls :esuit. combined with results eLsewhere

ga,,'e us :he rarget ',,/e lianted to achieve -

promotion to the Premier League. I'm pleased

that we've got it when we have because that
saves a lot of sleepLess nights at the end of the

seasonl

We ll have to make some changes for today s

game due to the injury situation. At the time
of writing, Ian Ferguson s injury is being
investigated, but he could be out for the last
two games. Simllarly, Eddie May, who's done so

well in these Last few games, will be out
because he has to have an operation. Add to

that doubts over Steven Hampshire, Jason Dair

and Andy Tod, and there could be severaL

changes. Today could aLso see the Last game for
Kris Mampaey, who will be returning to Holland.

I hope that the fans will give him a good send

off.

Talking of HoLland, I am still trying to put
together the arrangements for our tour. It is

difficult to finalise arrangements because of
availability of pitches and teams, but I'm hoping

that we'lL have six matches - three against
amateur teams and three against professional

sides. The games should all be within an hour

of where we are staying, which is between
llpnnpln end Almpln

At the end of the game at Inverness we were

really disappointed to hear that St Mlrren

scored jn extra time. That makes il very

difficult for us to win the Championship now,

but stranger things have happened. We need

Raith Rovers to get something at PaisLey, and

that would mean St Mirren would have to win
at Inverness. It may be a tail order, but
stranger things have happened. But of course

for any of ttrat to be of any use, we must win
our two remaining games, starting with today's
nrmo rnrincr Airdrie

Gary has nothing to lose in today's game and I
know that he's been giving some of his younger

lads a game and it's paid off with some good

resuLts. Airdrie have a bit of a reputation as

being a bogey team for Dunfermline, so today
will be a hard game. But it's important for us

to win our last home game, to thank our fans

and to give them something to think about for
next season. I would also Like to give my
personal thanks to the fans who have treated
me very well since I arrived - I hope you enjoy

the summer break and come back to support us

in tha Dromior Tornrro





AI RDRI E
THE FACT THAT AIRDRIE FOOTBALL

CLUB have survived until the end
of this season is in itself

nothing short of a miracle.
In what will surely go down
in history as the most
dramatic in the Diamonds
history, the club have seen

just about everything that
could go wrong, go wrong.

lndeed, were it not for the
enthusiasm of the players and the

fans (whose'Save The Diamonds'Campaign helped raise
money to give the players and staff wages recently), the
club would surely have vanished.
As it is, Airdrie are not yet out of the woods. Provisionai
Liquidator Blair Nimmo has been trying to find a buyer, but
so far wirhout any success. The onLy offer he's had has
been one from Steve Archibald, but that ran into difficutty
when the former Scotland star refused to take on the club's
previous debts. The one asset that the club do have is a

10,000 alL seater stadium, but the difficuLty is making best
use of it. Falkirk's attempts to buy it to gain entry to the
Premier League failed, and more recently discussions have
taken place wiih Third Division minnows Albion Rovers
about a ground-sharing scheme.

Amidst all of this, life has not exactly been easy on the
football side either. The club have struggled in the First
Division this season, and had it not been for CLydebank's

dismal form and the fact that only one team is to be
relegated, then Airdrie would have been in furlirer trouble.

It's not hard to
^^^ ,.,L.. +L;^ L ^^rrc vvrLy Lr[5 rLdJ

h:nnanod Orrita

apart from the moraLe-

sapping probLems off the park, Airdrie have had difficuLty
in keeping eleven men on itl Last Saturday, Austin McCann
became the cLub's fifteenth pLayer to be sent off this
season. That unenviabLe disciplinary record has racked up
all sorts of problems for manager Gary Mackay, and
continues to do so with three pLayers - McCann, Jim Dick
and Paul Jack all absent today because of suspensions.

As if aLl of that wasn't bad enough, Airdrie have also had to
contend with players Leaving and with injuries. Since the
Diamonds last visit to East End Park, players like former
Dunfermline fulL back Gerry FarreLL and striker Steve
McCormack have left to play their football elsewhere. They
have also lost key pLayers like David Farrell, Forbes
Johnston, and Scott Thomson through injury. Gopalkeeper
Thomson suffered a particuLarLy nasty triple fracture of the
cheekbone and will be out for a while.

Put together, all of this must have represented a disastrous
situation for manager Gary Mackay. When he took over as
manager earlier this season, little would he have thought
that he was going to have to contend with all of thisl To

his credit, however, he has stuck to his task and made a

virtue out of a necessity by introducing a whole squad of
youngsters to first team football. And after a pretty dismal
run of defeats, the enthusiasm of the youngsters has paid
off with some great displays recently. A 3-0 win over
Morton v/as foilowed by a huge 5-1 win at Inverness. 0nly
last week's goalless draw against Clydebank could be
considered to be disappointing.
The loss of Austin McCann and Paul Jack will have an
adverse affect on Airdde's defence which will now rely on
the youth of the Likes of goaLkeeper Stephen Wilson and
futt back Eddie Forrest, with the old reliable expedence of
long time servers Sandy Sandison and Sandy Stewart.
Forrest has recentlv come back after beins sent off at

:.'*:n*:.1' ,IOUfn \,!'lLt atso De tO tne lOIe In tne Ulamonds mldnetd
where the loss of James Dick will also be felt. 18 year oLd

Stewart Easton has made a good impression this season, as

has former DunfermLine Athietic youth Alex NeiL, and they
will be supported by ex-St Mirren midfielder Stuart Taylor.

Up front, the Diamonds can still rely upon some of the
'oldies'. Both Gareth Evans, now 33, and Allan Moore, now
35. are well known to the Pars fans and they can be relied
upon to do their best to give the Pars defence a hard time.
They will be joined by 26 year old Canadian import Niait
Thomson who made a name for himself with a superb hat-
trick against Inverness a fortnight ago.

.:i:iirlij,'il



Solicitot's, Estate Agents I Independent Financial Aduisers

33 East Port, Dunfermline, Fik I{y12 UE

ONE STOP PROPERTY SFIOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADVICE
FREE PRE -SALE UAIT]ATI ON

FREE C OM.EYAN C I]V G Q UOTATION S

1ALL MORGAIVS OIv (01353) 620222
E-MAIL: property@morganlaw. dialnet. com

Web Page : http://wwwmorganlaw.co.uk



Headline
THE GARY RIDDELL TROPHY
Pars fans wiLl know that one of the most important
trophies at this time of the season is the one in which the
players vote for their own Player of the Year. That
Dunfermline have such a prize, and spLendid trophy, is
thanks to the parents of Gary Riddett, the parents of the
young Pars centre half who died so tragically whiLe
running the DunfermLine Half Marathon eleven years ago.

This year after a very close vote, the
Players Player of the Year for
1999/2000 has gone to Scott Thomson
who narrowLy pipped Stevie Crawford
for the accolade. It is a very well
deserved award for a pLayer who has
finally shown through an injury-ftee
spelL just what he is capable of doing.
He has been a mainstay in Jimmy
Calderwood's teams - although not

McGroarty.
Chris has
had a
tremendous
first futl
season in
which he has
turned out 24
times for the
first team. A run
of fine performances in
the middte part of the season saw him take no less than
five Man of the Match Awards, and this was enough to
secure him as the best player over the season in the eyes
of the match sponsors. With onty today's game to go,
Chris is currently sitting with 18 points, five ahead of
second placed 0wen Coyle, with Ian Ferguson one point
back in third-

Finally on the trophy front,
our picture shows Stephen
Jordan handing over the Bi[[
Hogg Trophy to Lee BulLen for
the fastest goal of the season.

Well done to all the players
who received awards this
season-

AUTO WINDSCREENS
Commercial Manager Audrey BastianeLli has asked that we
record our thanks to Auto Windscreens in the final
programme of 1999/2ooo. Auto Windscreens became
Dunfermline's main sponsors at the start of the season,
and their support has been invaluable to the club. Audrey
commented, "Auto Windscreens have taken a very active
involvement and have been a really great sponsor for the
club. We've enjoyed a wonderful working relationship and
I hope that they wiii enjoy the greater exposure that they
wilL get as a result of the club being promoted to the
Premier League."

We've also got a few congratulations of our own to give to
Auto Windscreens because earlier this year they won the
national Fleet Excellence Award for windscreens, having
fixed around 500,000 car windows last year! Well done,
and thanks [or your support.

AND FINALLY...
As this is our final issue of the year, it only remains for us
to thank you all for buying the Pars Programme. We wilt
be back next year in slightly different shape and ready to
meet the chalienges of the Premier League. Thanks also
to all our contributors, and in particular our photographer
Ian Malcolm who is retiring from his position at the end
of this season, and to Garthland RGS who have provided a
quality printed product for us to read.

UP THE PARS!

SCOTT THOMSON
HAS PLAYED

SUPERBLY IN A always in the positions he wouLd prefer.
WHOLE VARIETY U^ L-.^ .].
oF p.srsrr'Ns ,,- ,,-, ,,ayed at right back, at Left
THIS SEAS0N back, in the centre of defence, in a

defensive midfield marking ro[e. as an attacking
midfielder, and as a winger. At a recent function, Scott
mentioned to the Coach that the goalkeeper's jersey was
just about the only one he hadn't tded, but that brought
a very quick reply from Jimmy Calderwood who reminded
Scott that he hadn't tried the number 15 iersev eitherl

It is a tdbute to his consistency and to his contribution as
an impoftant team player that Scott has received his
award from his fellow professionals. We'd just Like to join
them in savinq well done Scott!

STEVIE CRAWFORD WAS A
NATURAT C}IOICX OF PLAYER

OF THE YEAR FOR MANY
SUPPORTERS GROUPS

PTAYER OF THE
YEAR AWARDS
As always at this time, there
are far too many awards to
mention, so we'lI restrict our
thoughts to just a few....

The player who appears to have
won most Player of the Year
Awards is striker Stevie
Crawford. Despite the fact that
he didn't make his debut until

the 15th game of the season at the end of October.
Stevie's contribution has been absolutely vitaI to
Dunfermline this season. A firm favourite with the fans
who would now like his position at the cLub to be made
permanent, Stevie has had a very successful season under
the guidance of the Pars management team. For exampLe,
Stevie scored 14 league goals (four of which were
penalties) in the First Division for Hibs Last year in 35
outings. This season, he's already got 16 League goals in
23 league matches showing just how much he has thrived
being at East End Parkl

Our match sponsors prize for the Auto Windscreens PLayer
of the Year has this year gone to young fuLl back Chris
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nxffiruffituGrc,
of the field

Approved bY all leading
ihburance comPanies

lf you want to keeP ahead of the
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the ball' and it's

the same with Your damaged
car windscreen.

Because tts lamrnated, localised damage

such as chips or bullseyes can be repaired

by injecting clear resin rnto the damaged

area. This restores the strength and

prevents further deterioration. lt's also a lot

cheaper than a replacement, because with

a comprehensive poircy, most insurance

companies will pay for the complete repair'

So if You are looking for the right
result - use YOUr head

Call Auto Windscreens free any time
on 0800 919740.

Auto Windscreens. In a different league'

CALL FREE ANY TI|V|E

oaoo 919 7()0

www.autowindscreens.co'uk
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0(0) 0

1(0) 1

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(1) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(o) o

0(o) o

0(0) 0

1(o) o

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

Clned 0t 29th Apil, 2000. Brockets indicate lppeatlnces 0s substitute.
'Uenotes shut-aut bv oooLkeener.

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(1) 0

0(1) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

o(o) o

o(o) o

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

0(0) 0

1(0) 0

1(0) 0

13(0) 2

13(e) 3

2\15) 2

12(1) 3

2(0) 1

1(3) 0

14(0) 4r

21(5) 2

15(e) 0

18(7) 6

0(3) 0

33(0) 4

16(4) 1

25(0) 3

5(0) 0

24(?.) 0

14(1) 5

2e(1) 2

30{3) 1,

DAIT I|ERSUS

Aug sat 07 Inverness [a[. Thistte

Tue 10 |ilorton flelb|;up1

5at 14 Airdrieonians

Wed 18 Oueens parl fI5 fup 2

$t21 l,lorton

Sat 28 Falkirk

Sep sat 04 Livlngston

sat 11 5t, |||irren

Sat 18 Raith Rovers

$r 25 Avr United

Oct sat 09 Ciydebank at Cappletow

Wed 12 Ranqers (f15 fup J)

5at 16 Airdrieonians

5at23 InverrressftL.Thistle

sat 30 5t, lvlirren

Nov sat 06 Raith Rovers

Sun 1/ livingston

sat 20 Falkiil

sat 27 Ctvdebank

Dec Sat 04 nyr United

$t 11 lvlorton

$t18 InvernessCal,Thistte

Jan lvlon 03 Raiih Rovers

$t08 Lrvingston

$t 15 Falkirk

Sat 22 AyrUnited

sat 29 tiibemian (SC Rd 3)
Feb sat 05 tLydebank ai tapprelow

Sat 12 li|orton

sar 19 5t, f4irren

$t 26 Airdrieonians

t.'|ar sat 04 5t, Minen

$t18 SaithRovers

sat 25 fatl<irk

Apr sit 01 Livingston

Tue 11 Ayr Unlted

sat 15 ftydebank

sat 22 Inverness iai. Thistle

sat29 Airdrieonhns

l4ay sat 06 l,lorton

VIII1.1E R$, AIITD. E
ll 4-0 4,685 Westwa:

H 2.2 2,893 Westwa.A 2.2 ?,BtZ ltestwa

lJ 4.0 2,596 lltestwa:t| 2-1 4,036 Westwa:ll 1-1 6,520 llestwaA 1.0 5,198 llestwa

H 1-1 6,220 llestwa

A 2.2 6,087 Westw;H 2-t 4,051 lfestwa:A 4.1 560 llestwa

A 0-1 30,A24 Westwa

|l 0.0 3,96t+ WestwaA 1-1 3,016 Westwa

A 1-3 6,130 Westwill 1.1 6,889 Weitwa

ll 3.0 4,163 Westwa:A 3-1 4,229 Westwa:

|l 2'1 4,224 llestwa'.A 3.0 2,113 !!estwa:

A 3-0 2,2A0 Westwa:H 1.0 3,775 flestwaf

A 0"3 7,463 l{estwat.A 0-1 4,418 Westwai

It 2'2 1,233 llampae|j 2.0 3,684 l,lampae

A 1-4 10,863 lvlampae

A 3-1 611 [lampae

l| 1.1 4,289 llampar

fl 1.1 1,132 i4ampae

A 2-1 2,304 llampar

A 2-0 6,938 llampae

I tl 9,6:! rlampae

A t-l ),t4t ltlalT]lae

l+ 4-t 4,337 lvlamiae

A 2-0 1,198 i,lampae

ti 60 4,958 Mampar

A 2.1 2,677 l'lampae

l|
A

PW
5t Minen 34 11

Dunfermline 34 9

Fatkirk 34 1I
Raith 34 11

Livingston 34 8

Inverness CT 34 6

Ayr 34 6

Morton 34 6

Airdrie 34 4

Ctydebank 34 1

HOME
D L FA
3 33919
7 13313
1,53621
2 43521,
5 426 1,6

6 52925
2 92221
3 82023
5 81,524
3 13 1,L 37

AWAY
W D L F APtsGD
11 4 233157338
10 4 332 186834
9 5 3 26 14 6627
6 5 620165818
9 2 6 29 28 5811
6 3 8242845 0

4 5 8162537-8
2 3 1.2 20 38 30-21
3 3 11 14 42 29.37
0 3 14 6 42 9.62
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Shietds

Shields

Shields

Shields

Shields

Thomson

H uxford

l|U)(FORO 1

Dair

ptay

Ilay

Thomson

iqay

lv]ay

Thomson

Ihomson

Thomson

Thomson

l4ay

l,1ay

May

French

French

French

lviay

Dair
n.;,
,d tl

Thomson

Thomson

Dair

Thomson

Thomson

Doesburg

Doesburg

llnach rrn

Doe$urg

llncch rrn

ET
llcGroafty

Itlc[roaty

lvlcGroaty

Dair

Dair

Dair

Dair

Dair

IlcGroaty

Dair

DAIR 1

Dair

Dair
n "i,udl

udt

14cGroarty

l{cGroarty

lvlcGroarty

Thomson

Thomson
.|homson

McGroarty

l4cGroafty

14cCroady

0air

l4c0roarty

!lcGtoa rty

Dair

lvlcGroarty

Thomson

Thomson

0ai r

Dair

Thomson

Dair

0air

Dair

14cGroarty

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

iod

Iod

Iod

Iod

Potter

Potter

Potter

Potter

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

TOD 1

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Iod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Tod

Skinner

5kinner

5kinner

Skinner

GITZEIEIEIEEE'E
REID 1 Dotan T||0|'|50l'l 1 l4ay Sl'lITll 1 pttt loyie PETRII 1 Graham (9) French lretand (5)

Reid Dotan Thomson f4ay Smith [0YLE 2 Petrre Gnham {11) french (8) lretand

Reid Dotan Thomson lvlay Smith C0YIE 2 Pehie French (8) Ireland Nish (9)

Reid Dotan kench lv1ay SlttITt| 1 C0Ytt 2 PETRIE 1 Iretand {5) Njsh {15) l,4cGroarty (7)

Reid Dotan French lt4ay SI'1II|| 2 loyte Petrie Templeman iretand (8) ll1c6roarty {11)Reid Dotan French l4ay Smjth loyte Petrje Ireland |'1cGroarty GRAl|Alll 1 (7)

Reid Dolan Skirner French Smith C0YLE 1 Petfie l'1ay (0) heland Graham (9)

Reid Dolan Skinner l'4oss Smith ioyte keland French{rl) llay |'1cGroariy{7)

Rtl0 1 Dolan Thomson l4oss Sli,lII|| 1 Coyie Petfje French (7) Huxford Nish

Reid Dolan Skinner ltloss Smith C0Ytl 2 Petrie Thomson (11) Ireland Graham (9)

REID 1 Dolan Thomson Skjnner Smjth C0YLE 1 Peirie FREl.l(|| 1(6) Graham (9) Ireland

Rejd Dolan Gnham French !rit| ioyle Petrje lretand lla5r (9) l,lcGroady (6)

Rrlq Oolan Hampshire Skinner Smjth Coyie Thomson lloss (6) Tod CI) Graham (7)

Reid Dolan Thomsorl Skinner t|AltlPSHIRE 1 French Petrie l'4oss (3) Potter (5) Nlsh (10)

Rejd Dolan 5kjnnet |'|0$ 1 lrawford Hampshire Petrie French (6) Potter (3) Smith (10)

Reid trench Hampshlre |i,l0$ 1 lrawford toyle Skinner Smjth |',1ay Poter

Rejd Dolan Skinner |ll0$ 1 5mith toyle CRAIVF0RD 2 l,lay {3) Potter Hampshire (9)

Reid Dolan Skinner il1oss CRAWF0RD 2 C0YLE 1 tutrie Smith Potter Hamtshire 18)

Rejd Dolan Skjnner kench [M|,llF0RO 1 Coyle PflRIt 1 l1ampshire (11) Potter Graham

Reid Dolarr Skinner IRENCII 2 CNA|{F0RD 1 Coyle Petrie lloss (S) Hampshire{l0) l4cGroariy {2)Rejd french Skinner |'10$ 1 [RA|{F0RD I C0YLI 1 Petrie Poiter (5) Hampshire(l0) filcGroarty (2)

Reid Potter Skinner l'1oss Crawford loyle Petrie Gnham (5) Squires Nish

Reid Dolan Skinner lv1oss ftawford ioyle Petrie llay (6) Potter Hampshire (5)

Skinner Dolan Itlay jt4oss Crawford |]ampshire Petrie Dalr (2) Reid Gnham (8)

Skinret ivlc6roarty liAMPSl|Ifi[ 1 Ferguson IRAII/I0RD 1 ioyle Peirie lloss (2) Potter (10) Graham {11)Rejd Skinner Thomson FIRGUS0N 1 lrawford ||Ai,!PS|{IRE 1 Petrie French {6) floss (2) Graham (9)

Rejd Dolan Thomson Ferguson GRA||AI,I 1 |1ampshire Petrie Coyle (l) |lampshire (6) Potter

Potter l4oss l4ay Ferguson CRAIVF0RD 2 BULLlli 1 Petrie llcCroarty (3) Hampshlre (11) Graham (7)

Potter l4oss 1',1ay Ferguson Crawford B|JLLEI{ 1 Petrie loyte (11) Graham {7) Dalr (10)

Poter l4oss Hampshire Ferguson Crawford Butlen PIIRIE 1 loy|e (7) l'lcGroarty Rejd

P0ITER 1 l'loss Hampshite Fetguson lrawford BULLE|{ 1 Petrie Coyle (9) Sklrner (8) lr4cGroariy (10)

Potter l'loss Hampshire Ferguson IRAWF0RD 2 Bullen Petrie Coyte (11) Sklnner (8) french (3)

Potter l,loss |lampshire Skjnner [rawford Bullen Petne French (8) Co/e (7) llay (l)
Potter l'l0$ 1 Skinner Ferguson lrawfotd ioyle Petrie l'1ay Dolan Bullen {10)

Potter Thomson l4AY 1 Ferguson tlAWf0lD 1 t0Ytl 1 Petrie BU|LEl,l 1 (10) Graham (11) Tod (7)

Potter Thomson lt4ay Ferguson [iAWF0RD 1 BULLEN 1 Petrie Coyie Graham 10d

Potter Ttl0ll|s0N 1 |llAY 1 |[RGUS0i,{ 1 CRAIIIF0RD 2 Bt}ttltl 1 Petrie ioyle (3) Graham {10) Tod (8)

Potter -Ihomson
lnwtord BULTEN 1 Petrie (3) Graham 14055 1 CI)

A.r0".eonjalsl7]1,1891,8353,209V5t1i.ren(12.11.99t
Ayr United tl 16,519 2,152 1,678 V 5r li"ren {22.0i.001

[lyoeoanr 17 10,812 636 2.253 V 5r r4i"ren (25.03.001

DUNFERMLINE AT|1 17 86,859 5,1a9 ' 1,233 V Fatkirk (15.01.00) i
, Falkirk , r7 : 55,112 ' 3,277 ,. 5,242 V Dunfermline (25.03,00) i
,, Inverness Cal Th , 17 ' 37 906 , 2,230 3.022 v Falkirk (14.08.99) l
I Livingston '17 ': 66,031, . l,g8+ . 5,798 v Dunfermtine (04.09,99) i
Iiono- I7 21.981 1,410 4,500 v 5t lrri*en (18.03.99)

Raith Rove's I7 51,159 3.221 7,/63 v Du''ernrine (03.01.00)

Narne - t{ub Bells OS

t'lark YARDLTY i 51. llinen 18

17

17

l0

16

15

\t
15

14

IJ
13

11

I
I
9

Gms Total Av, Hiqhest Attendance
Attnd. Attnd, duiinq Season







tt{KY's
lounqe Bar and
Funciion Suite

19 Pillmuir Street,
Dunfermline

Telephone 734TI9
Extensive family meals lZ-6pm Daily

Live sky Footbatt when you cant
get the real thing.

Good Food, Good Eeer and Good Ertertainment

E''Xfi';lflJltli.H-'," Et

Ifll 4lflT

dQrbbot]
a 69 High Street,

S. - Inverkeithing, Fife

€ 
KYilINW. 

Telephone:
(0{383} 417616

Suppliers 0f Bricks, Blocks, Cement, Sand, Gravel,
Concrete Paving Slabs, Felts and all R0ofing Related

Products, Insulation, Plasterboard and plasterino
Materials, Plumbing and all General Building
Materials and Civil Engineering Requi.ements.

NOW IN STOCK TIMBER AND SHEET MATEEtAtS
VISIT ALSO OUR KITCHEN.BATHROOM SHOW-

EOOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,

DUNFiRMTINE
TEL:01383 731911 FAX:01383 725354

?:': ;"i'i +:: = il== L" ii.i fi 3,-.r 1,1 5;1

+:i DJs and Promos Most Evenings

+ Open All Day for Innovative

Fresh Food

i+ Daily Specials

':r: Wide Range of lmported

Coffees ,' Pastries = Snacks

2 CANMORE STRETT, DUNTERMIINE

Tel: ili 
=iiil =;:i; 

t 
=:,:

Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd.

Soft Drink Manufacturers. Beer and
Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueenslerry Rd,

Dunlermline KYl1 8OT.

Tel: 01383 i28296 Fax: 01383 620750

sheds

Dunfermline Athletic
ct, cut above the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
th.t'? is tto subsl it u tt .hr txpa,.irua.

Wbe @tb llnn
Bar tr A la Carte Meals

Sewed 7 clays in Lounge
ancl Restaurant.

Children welcome.
Wheelchair accessible.

CARNOCK

07383 550387
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TilE RETURN 0f ToP FLIGHT Fo0TBALL to East End
Park has been in everyone's hopes for a very long
time, One year ago, our subject today was hoping to
celebrate that very event. and there is no doubt that
the experience of 0wen Coyle has ptayed a major part
in our susteined push for promotion. Goals and good
humour go hand in hand with the popular striker,
and 0wen spoke to Bob Storie in the last of our
intaMews for this season....

It appears we may miss out on the Championship -
are the lads downbeat about that at alt?
"The priority here has been first and foremost to get

back to the SPL at the first attempt. Thafs now done.
0bviously, it would put the icing on the cake to go up
as champions, but right now you have to give credjt to
5t Mitren, who have ptayed weil al[ season, and we've
had to work hard to stay on their tail - mind you, who's
to say there might not be a few twists and turns in the
story before the very endl There's still six points up for
grabs, so you can never tett. I think that the Last few
weeks has seen us playing at our best, ever sjnce the
Rovers game anywayl We've applied ourselves
throughout these games, playing better for [onger, and
this is the right time to take your form on to a higher
level. ]t's the oldest ctich6, but it's stitl one game at a

time right now, and we have to ptay at our peak for the
whote ninety minutes today, and next week, and see
where it takes us from there."

You've had to start ftom the bench ln recent weeks -
is it that hard for you :o get a game right now?
"Wet[, I won't deny it's very frustrating not to get a

start at this stage of the season, but I've oniy myself to
blame - I was suspended after the New Year derby, came
back, then went out again for the Cup game. The boss
brought Lee in, and he's ptayed well for his place, and
I'm pleased for him - he's a real trierl Ijust have to
keep working hard to force myself back into the frame,
but it's not about'individuats at this ctub - the club
itself is more jmpoftant than that. We have a good and
tatented squad, tactics play their part as wetl, and
competition for places is healthy for everyone - you
only need to look at the calibre of the lads not getting
a regu[ar game here to realise the depth we have jn the
quality of players"

The New Year derby game dealt harshiy with you -
has it changed your outtook on the game at att?
"I didn't think you'd Let me escape this one! (Laughs).

No, seriously, I think itt left me a bit stronger mentalLy.
I know in my heart that I did nothing wrong, and atl
the evidence on show backs that up - the decision was
wrong. I was convinced I was getfing a penalty, but
officials decided otheruise - that's footbatt, and I've Dut
it behind me and moved oq. St.angely enough, Lhe

same referee, Alan Freeland, was in charge against
Clydebank two weeks ago, and I thought he might have

said some kind
of recompense

commenl to
me, but no,

It's a bit of a

shame, but match officia[s
seem to have Lost their humour and
sense of banter during a game - I suppose it,s all
these directjves they have to take on board - chanqed
days, I'm afraidl"

Have you been happy with your own form this year?
"Heading up to Christmas, I was reasonably happy with

things - I was playing a good bit better, generaI play
was ok, I'd got a few goals, and I was able to give
support to the other tads. With suspension coming my
way, opportunitjes came for other [ads, [ike Stevie
Hampshire and later on Lee Bulien, and that made it
tougher to get back in. I'm stilt playing my paft, of
course, but not as much as jt was. Big Andy (Smith)
moved on to Kilmarnock, as we[[, and ] was sorry to see
him go - he's a good friend, and as long as we played
together this season, we weren't on the losing sidel If
this a[[ sounds like sour grapes, it's not meant to be,
beLieve me - we've got some smashing lads here, and
young lads like Cohn Nish are exciting prospects, and
I'm pleased to see him doing his bit down at Attoa. The
new boss is a fair man to work with, and I keep tetting
him every week he should be ptaying me from the
startl "

Your old club are opponent today - are you sorry for
their current plight?
"You'd have to have a heart of stone not to feel for

their present state. I'm stitt friends with guys tike
Sandy Stewart, Paul Jack and Jimmy Sandison, and it
must be tough to suruive on ha[f-pay with bitts to pay
Like everyone else - despite what you read, it's not that
gtamorous a LifestyLe in the game outsjde the premier

League. I'm pleased to see they've had some good
results in recent weeks. It[L give them a tift, especially
as they couldn't buy a goal in some of their earlier
gamesl We aL[ hope someone comes into put it alt
right, but today, ifs pure business, and we're out for a

w'n l"

Have you enjoyed your fi|st year with us?
"The day I stop enjoying this business is the day I walk

away from it aLtl I'm very happy with the daily routine
here - the mix is brjftiant, and guys tik€ Fergie, Eddie
May and the rest are great to work with - ifs a very
friendly club from top to bottom. It was a big shame
that we had to come down in the first place, but we
have nothing to fear from the ma'instream clubs outside
the Otd Firm. Dunfermline has what it takes to compete
strongly at the sharp end, and I'm looking forward to
having my chance to play at the top leveL once again.,,
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Unbelievably, in the eyes of some, the Sons of Scotia have leapt into
21st spot in the tatest FIFA world rankings, despite being outclassed
by current champions, France, in tast month,s l"*g";i *;t.h .t
Hampden. For the record, top five places qo to Bn;il, Cz;;h
Republic, Irance, Spain and Germany. Engiand creep in ui nurnlu,
13. Republic of Ireland occupy 26th place, Northern lreland ieap up
one ptace to 87th and Wales drop to 98th position, behind the
mighty Singapore, 0man and logo, but one spot above Vietnam.

STIPPERY CUSTOMER

I.yb. l.i been busy buying votes for the IIFA rankings, ,cos 
team

teader Craigie Brown has not been much in eyidence recently... butyour super sleuth ran him to earth three weeks ago, posing as an
All-American boy. Venue was Braehead Arena, thi event w'as tfre
Wortd Curling Championship, with none other than Cruig B;*n
leading the USA troops into action against high_flying e"rd.rn ,L,
semifinal of the tournament. predictably, n.ont loy, were well
and truly humped. So what,s new?

RUNNERS AND RIDERS
0n the same day that the ,other 

Craig Brown, was falling at the
penultimate fence at Braehead, Aintree was hosting anoiher high
profite non-footie event, the Grand National. Not ieing a betting
man and knowing next-to-nothing about horse racing, my annual
flutter is usuaily based on the name of the beast rather than its
form.

This year "Mely Moss,' got the Macdonald vote, something t0 do with
the colours. (blark and white) and the link with u furs ptuyer, l,t.ty.
We noted the Old Firm flavour in the line up too, witn tnoisiy ana
Cettic Giant in the field and a Hibs chattenge from young Kenny.
Doubtless, Celtic minded patrons of Bairdt Bar woutd halve pu, ti.i,
money on Celtic Giant based on the profile in a well_known broad_
sheet, "known to the other horses as 'Big Man ... on account of his
massive fiame. Given a name like his, his chances of winning can
probably be best summed up as ... maybes aye, maybes naw.i.,,

You pays your money you takes your Choistvl

EURo 2000
Ali set for Euro 2000? Going over to the Low Countries to cheer on
Engiand ... or will you wait until the real action, turc pr.-rruron
tour, gets under way before visiting Ho[and ...?

So far as the joint-hosts are concerned, the clever money will
prolallV !e on Belgium to get a bit turther than Holland, but onty
.1ust. Holland look to be up against it in their first round group,
facing France, Czech Republic and Denmark. l,laybe ScotUnals
match in Armhem against the Dutch will give a iointer to the shape
they're in. Life won't be much easier for Belgium, though. Sweden,
Italy and Turkey witL not be easy to overcome. A place in the
quarter-finals could hinge on the result of their final group game

Wryr&d @ff tu@ebaflil
agarnst Turkey, to give them second place in the group and a
quarter-final tie against the winners of Group A linqtind, Germany
Portugal, Romania).

Likety winner? Could be lrance or Czech Republic or Germany ...
possibty Italy. Ihen again, portugal, Sweden, Norway a"J ip.l"
could be in with a shout ... even England. lty forecis8 fh"e
competition will get under_way on 1Oth June 2000 and finish on
2nd July 2000. Cumbernauld contra_flow permittingl

BRICK GOES AWOL
Have you bought a brick ... and have you found it in the waiti If
not, check it ... that,s the advice given by our mate, Chris.

I:*:.Cfth is a very trusting bloke, so when he learned that one of
his Christrnas pressies was a pars brick, he took it fu gr."t.jthrt
the brick would find its way into the wail. l{ot ,0, ,.*lngii. fh,
word on the street is that the brick,s gone AWOL 1:1 t*."ty'
minutes cLose scrutiny of the wall by in .ugt.-.y.At** i"fiifU.gtime while Ctydebank hitch_hiked to last End purtl ,ouia finJ *rV
trace of the Chris purves brick.

The popular theory is that it,s found its way to Brockville, via ex-
Par, Ivo den Bieman, quoted in ,,The 

Scotsman,, ,...ntty., l.ing"... the mortar between the bricks at Falkirk,,.

Ior:.n91. Meanwhile, please contact ,,Brickwatch,,, 
East End park,

Dunfermline, if you can shed some tight on this *yrtury. As-you
can imagine, not only is Chris distraught .. tre,s moitarlv ofendea:

AND HNAII.Y..
To finish the season on a realty low note ... a Radio Scotland match
summariser reported (allegedly) that ,,...Dundu. 

f.n, *.ru ou., thu
moon when new signing, Luna, banged in the fourih goal against
Motherwell"l

21 TODAY
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CLOI€TE*,S . LOURENZO .

cocktail Bar md Restaurant . MAReUES .

C/oisters is open daily and
NIGHTCTUB AND RESTAURANT

oTTers aom an exrenirve rir-s iHGk= ffifl5€ #trrri* 1 -J-'-"--- '''-' v-c'
Bar Lunch Menu aswett L:i-* ffiffi€ffiffiffifK @*rq @ Night Club recently
aiaiair,;,,;^.a Ja;i; fffi reWffiffiifffi-,,ffi ic=gj#4 refuraisneo ano

y::t#'!,?:tr:i':1,, i W$#,ryp## intoducinso.urnew

dailyservinga se/ecrto,r L i,flA,Ktpffiry.._h,. , - : ldryffiH I state of the art

of coniinentd r .-- I i,av rlgY@lqtffiF*@*#*j3ffi1 lighting anci sound
ra;,-,,,;;;; iao;; - i : Z€EfiimRgHF&ffi sysrcm, s open frve
Potatoes and Speciality

coffeeandTea. J " _-ffi- Effif i'.'\';TWi nightsaweek'we

lfl!7'o,!,o,l,lo'0,,u,, f @@;',- W% 
" 

-,91 ry u,,,,,,, rou witt rind

accommodation, l-'*#., '"' . -ff",-"- v.* " ": ".Firy Lourenzo Marquesan
comprising of sixfully I gffi# t k-_";"; ;,;# education in
en-suite bedrooms at
competitiverates "Echoes an age of elegance" entertainment'

CORPORAIF CAIEFFRS TO DUNFENML//NE ATHLETIC FOOTBALL CLUB

For further details please call or fax {01383} 722501

"Echoes an age of elegance"



In association with the
RESERVES MAKE TEAGUE CUP TINAT
Foilowing their success of winning the Reserve Leaque East.
Lhe Pars Reserves are now going for Lhe double afte-r an
excettent 2-0 wrn in the Reserve League Cup Semilinal over Mofton
at East End Park on Tuesday.

Dunfermline didn't troubLe the visitors goal too much during the first
period, although Jamie Squires did come ciose with a flashiirg header
from a Kevin Mcleish corner. Indeed, it was Morton who looied the
more Likely and the pars were twice saved by Ian Westwater with
good saves as the visitors sought the opener.

But Mcleish's corners were causing problems, and from another in
the 65th minute, Hamish French got the vital opener with a six yard
shot. Hamish was then involved in the second when, aLonq with
Mcleish, he set up Mccroarty to strike the all important se-cond qoal.

Dunfermline: Westwater, Nicol (Anderson, 85 mins), Mccroartv.
Squires (McDonatd. 55 mins), Reid. Dolan. McGarty 1tleming. i5
mrns), Templeman, Graham, Mcleish, French

The Reserve League Cup Final has now been provisionally arranged to
take place at Starks park, Kirkcatdy on Wednesday t0th May wliere
Raith Rovers will be Dunfermline's opponents.

PI,ANS FOR NEXT SEASON
Now that we know that the pars are going to be promoted to the
Scottish Premier Division, Jimrny Nrcholt and John Ritchie can now
make preparations for next season. In accordance with Spl
requirements the Pars are planning to run Under 21 and Under 1g
teams. There has, though, been a change to the SpL rules regarding
the Under 21 teams for next season. We understand that up lo sx
over age piayers can now be included in a team. This should be of
assistance to all clubs as they try and maintain plavers, fitness
levels. It witl atso help when ptayers are re[urning lrom injury.

RESERVE TEAGUE EAST
Dunfermline continued their winning run in the Reserve League with
a hard fought win over Arbroath. With just under half an hJur gone,
David Grahams iob forced a corner for the pars, which was sent
across the box to the back post where David Graham jumped above
everyone else to head back across goaL and put the pan one ul. the
Pars increased their tead just Lwo minutes latel. Hamish French
making a welcome retum from injury, ran at the visitors defence and
under pressute fiom a defender stid the balL past the keeper fr.om
twelve yards.

In the fifty-sixth minute Arbroath pulled one back when Kevin
Tindal fired in an unstoppable shot. The visitors had most of the
pressure in the Last stages of the game but with the exception of One
close-range header that Westy tipped over, though, Arbroath were
unable to breach the pars defence. The pars had the Last chance oi
the game when substitute Mark McGarty had his lonq ranqe effoft
tipped onto the bar.

Durfermline: Westwater, Squires, Anderson (McGarty, 62 mins), Tod,
Reid, French, Graham, Mcleish, Templeman, Dolan, McGroartv.
Subs noL used: Nicot, McDonalo

Remaining Fixtures
Unfortunately, we are unable to include reports of the final matches
in the last Pars Programme of the season, but we wish the team well

#STIELL
E.J. STIELL GROUP

in the linal and in
continuing their
excellent league form
The venue for the
match against
Brechin City was
reversed and was
due to be played
at Brechin on Thursday,

rra
while the final reserve league match
(and the final game at East Ind park) is against
East life on Wednesday 3rd May, kick off 7.3opm.

4nny

RESERI/EOLEAGUE EAST
latg 0pponents Venue Result
31 A"gust F0RFAR A'!LETIi A 2.0
TSEtember RAITH R0V|RS H 0.2
14 September ARBR0ATH A rZ
28-5eptember EAST FlfE A 4.1
5 0dober INVIRNESS CT A 3-1
13 0ctober I{0NTR05E H 6_0

19 0dober F0RFAR AT|ITETIC H

26 0ctober RAITH R0VIRS A

8 Nwember BRICHIN CIry |l
1i November AYR UNITED lleilqetuli A

30 tlovember lt40NTR05E H

25January EASTFIFETRellqrluli H

1 tubruary BRET|IIN City' H

8 February EAST FIFE A

15 February INVERNESS CT A

22 February II10NTR05[ H

29 tubruary RAITH R0WR5 H

9 lv1arch INVERNESS CT N

28 l'4arch F0RFAR AIHLETIT A

4-1

0-1

4-0

1-1

5-0

3-2

6-0

2-0

3-0

7.0

2.4

2-1

4-1

Nish,5qulres

Nislt

GIaham 2, lretand, lvlilter

Graham 3

Hampshire, Ireland,

ivlcGroartv, Nislr, Tod, Watker

French, I'loss, Nish, Petrie

5mith 4

(won on pens) Graham

Graham 3, Hampshlre, Nish

lvloss 2, l'lcGartv

Nlsh 4, Butlen,iemphman

ilencn, ualr

Nish, 6ralram, French

Gmham (2), tovte (2),

French, Tavlor-

Co/e (2) 
'

Graham, Nish.|empleman 
(2), lvlcGarty,

!fana|1l

6mham, f4cLeish

Graham, French

French, ivlcGroarty

4 Aprit ARBR0A.|H A 2.1
18 Aprlt ARBR0AT|-1 H 2.1
25 ApriL li0RTON iii i;i iu: Z.A

27 Aprit BREIHIN CITy N

2 ftlay IAST tlFt 11

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOUTH DII/ISION 'C'Da-te 0pponents Venue Resutt 
- - ' -

iiii|iffi, iliilit,,ihi', I 6! i4c6arywarhe,

18Septembe'ALL0AAIPLtilC h i-t Mrr;rnr
l0ctober IA5TSTIRLING F i.i [4;;;ir uLtuuer lA)l )lll(llNtr l-1 1-2 lr4rflrrtu
140crooer C0I4IDIIBEAIF A i0 r,,iio#Lo,WaLlerz
le0ctober BIRWI|KRAtlcERS A i.i r4;[;,irl'iiliil,,
26 0ctobe, LIVINGST0N (ytr Cp) | rZ W;ik;;
28 0aooer sTE\t0Jstr4iJIR 

' il l-r r,rrG:nv
.N^..^-L^- : l-:"''J6-November F0RFAR ATHLETIC H 1-3 Walker
18 November RAn|l R0WRS H 1.4 Witker
2ltlovember lllflfjij||ilt'| { i.1 tuliker2,raccarty,Nicoi

?Jllily sIENHOusn4tltR I La w;i6,;-ily;;
13 Februal l!_BR0AIf A t2 .ennon
18 lv1arch STENH0USEI,IUIR H 1-Z WaLker
30.lvlarch I0WDENBEAT|] A Z.Z t{cDonald, Vauqhan

i April RAITll R0VIRS A 1-2 Watkei 
"-' "

lltl BERIIIICK"RAI(ERS | ?.q wiiler, I,lccarty
14 Aprit IAST SllRttNG A 1.2 HynU



^' "€fA little extra care for all y

14 East Port, Dunfermline. Tel: 01399 62a4s7
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Enjoy otrr Ttttt)ltr'.trtttl Honte Bakinq, Itd/ia.rt Sty/e

Co.[tcL., d f,xcltlnt/ trce teant.r
Etperirnr:e Ftt,'t tl Fntnlly L-tt.,totner Se rt,ite

2 CROSS WryND, Dt\tFERttLItyE, Far/t 0li8i f276iq
FOR VNO T,N S.{E RETATL BAKERY ORDERS

BE.AN.CO
LAUNDERETTE

***:+*
Cottection a Oetivery

Service, Sheet
& Shirt Serwice

*****
5 Alexandra Street

Elunfermfine
TeI" 725445

QUATITY ICE CREAM & CONFECTIONERY
ICE CR[d\,{ I'L\NUFA

Main Street, Crossgates

IIome Deliveries of Milk,
Creatn 0 Dai,ry Produce

D. WILSOH &
P[R"HERS
Deanhead Dairv

Retail & Wholesale

Tel: (0'1385) 4,12586

OURTESY
CABS

. PRIVATE HIRX. CO}IPETITNT RATES .
. DISTANCE NO OBIECT .

. AIRIORTHIRXS . CONTMCTS .

@ 07@7[ 383666
ELGIN WORKS, ELGIN STREET, DUNFERIIILINE Ifi I2 lSD

Kleencore
contract

3 oFFICES
. SHOPS/FACTORIES
. BUILDERS & INITIAL CLEANS
. WINDGW CLEANING
. FIRE/FLOOD DAMAGE

For all your cleaning requirernents
and a FREE estimate phone

# q ## 3 ffi#{F## G

services

Z FC. "z fe FE

F,r ;< .q il9
Fqls
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AIRDRIE EDGE IT
Despite Dunfermline's recent successes ovef

Airdrie, (they're now undefeated in their last

eteven matches) it is the Lanarkshire club

which holds a slight edge in the series. This

afternoon sees the 89th Scottish League

fixture between the two, with the Pars 30

wins trailing Airdrie's total of 33.

The dozen pre-war meetings saw the

Diamonds establish a heatthy 8-2 Lead. In

fact, over the first thirty meetings up to
1960 DunfermLine managed a pattry six

victories. Things improved during the

Sixties, of course, and since League

reconstruction in 1975 the Pars have had

slightl.y the better of it, mainLy due to their
recent record.

A CURE FOR INSOMNIA?
Fixtures between the Pars and Airdrie

have proven extremely competitive and

evenly matched over the last few years.

The last time a game was won bY more

than a two goat margin was back in
November 1986, when Airdrie won 3-0 at

BroomfieLd. Nearly hatf of the 34 [eague

matches since 1975 have ended in draws,

with the goaLless variety a speciaLity. In

the first sixty years of pLaying each other,

there had only been two 0-0 draws, but
since 1986, in onLy 26 matches. there

have been seven goaltess bores. The most

notorious season was 7gg4/95, when all
four qames ended in draws - three of

them O-0.

GUBBED!

Airdrie rnay have found it difficutt scor;ng against

Dun{erm[ine duing the past decade but from a

Pars point of view, ifs just bal"ancing out the early

vears of the fixture when the Diamonds found it
iather easier. In the fifteen games at Broomfield

between 1926 and 1960, Airdrie scored 57 goa[s,

nearly four a game 0n average. It wasn't that

much better at East End Park, to be honest, as

Airdrie handed out some real gubbings, their best

being a 0-5 hamnering on September 14t1,,1946'

At Broomfield, Airdrie have given Dunfermtine no

fewer than three 6-2 pastings white more recently,

the Pars went down 5-1 in September 1979.

Dunfermline recorded their best scores during the

sixties, with home wins of 6-2 in November 1961

and 5-1 in l"larch 1964 and a Broomfielo best of

3-0 in January 1967.

PAST MATCHES
The first meeting between the clubs

on November 27th 1,926, may have
resulted in a 2-0 victory for Airdrie
at East End Park but it's not difficul'
to see why. The Pars were tasting L
in the First Division for the first tin
while Airdrie had no fewer than fiv€
players who had been or would be

Scottish internationalists - Crapnell
McDougall, Bennie, Reid and McPhai

Thankfutly, Hughie Gallacher had
already joined Newcastle.

lunfermline also had a couple of
players who woutd go onto bigger
and better things. Jimmy Dickson,
capped by Ireland and who later
joined Leicester; Jimmy Stein, an F.t
Cup winner with Everton; Andy Herc

a future Hearts stalwart; and
legendary goalscorer Bobby Skinner,
who signed for Airdrie soon after
ptaying for the Scottish League.

QuaLity of this kind just doesn't exis:
at provincial Scottish clubs any mor:
but in those days it was
commonplace. Even back in 1956,
when the clubs met at East End Park

on December 29th, there were
international-class players on view.
Earlier that year, Ian McMillan and
Hugh Baird were capped in different
matches for Scotland. McMilLan in a

1-1 draw with Engtand. No mugs,
but they were given the runaround
by a Pars side in which Felix Rei\
was the nearest thing to an
international player. FeLix went on
to become the first Dunfermline
signing to be capped at Under 23

level, in February 1957, and' was solc
to Dundee for 13,250 that summer.

In a controversial match, Baird
levelled the score 3-3 despite Pars
protestations that the ball never
crossed the line. That's the kind of
breaks you got when you're caPPed

by Scotland....well, PerhaPs at
certain clubs.

Two opposing pLayers that day lined
up as team-mates onLy a few months
later. Pars inside right George O'Brier
joined Leeds United in March 1957
while High Baird went to Eltand Road

in June for t12,ooo, which was

double O'Brien's fee.

Eddie Connachan and Lawrie Leslie
faced each other as international
goalkeepers on several occasjons.
Leslie's last cap was in MaY 1961, a
disastrous World Cup QualifYing
defeat away to Czechoslovakia. After
winning the home leg, the tie went
to a play-off in Brussets in which
Connachan made his ScotLand debut.
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during the seasonA VERY SPECIAL FAN
Thanks to aLl Pars fans who gave our
oldest suppoder GI0RGE McC0NNELL a

very speciaL welcome t0 East End Park a

fortnight ago. George was one hundred
years young on 13ih Aprit and was invited
into the Boardroom as guest of the

Directors. A iifelong Pars fan who has lots of great memodes about tne
team's past exploits, George appears to have thoroughly enjoyed his uay
out - not surprising of course when DunfermLine notched up their
biggest win of the season just for himl

NrFTY 50/s0 DRAW
The Lucky winner of a cheque for 1920 for
the nifty 50,'50 draw at the CLydebank

game ivas Mr Thomson from Kelty. Here he
can be se€n leceiving his pdze from Jamie

DoLan.

HOLLAND TRIP
There are still some places avaiLable :c: the cLub s lre-season tour to
Hotland. At a price of t2q9 per perscr. :b.e coach wilL Leave

Dunfermline on the evening of Sa::::ar- Eri. July, ;eturning on Monday
17th July. Jimmy CaLderwood exD.::j ::.E te:n io pLay six matches 0n
the tour.

Could anyone who is interested pLea:e :::t:i: LesLey Ford on 01383
L12607/ 07967 0Ill17 ior fu.-r=.:..: ::r'..:.

YOUNG FAN OF THE YEAR
Ine UK s brggest selt_ng lo0'b? . -.::.1:.:: -:. :.,an"c rp uiLh
Nationwide to launch a Fan of::: t::: :::-:::itt0n. which airns to
reward footbalL fans under the a:: :: :r:::::: rilo actualLy attend
footbalL matches.

From now untiL 30th 0ctober, i:::::: l::; :: i:: Year can enter twO

competirions - Lo find -e be:- - .:: r,: : - :: ,jde and the most
dedicated fan of either the Sco:.::: :-. .:.: ': i',lLes nationai teams.
Prizes on offer include season :r:<::: ::: a :--j0 voucher to spend in
the cLub shop of their choice.

Parents and ftiends can aLso no:-::a-: r;:: :::-,'ih.ink shouid be'Fan of
the Year 2000'by writing Ln t0 i:a:::, i:::::: C.urt, Bretton,
Peterborough, PE3 8DZ. There I.. :: :: ::::::tion form in the 13th
May issue of Match.

DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC SUPPORTERS CLUB
Transport:

our last game of the season is agal::: il:.r-r ri :upporters wishing
to travel can book by eithel contaci:r.: ::: 5:,_.porers CLub today or by
teLephoning Caron on 01383 51560i as scr: as rossibLe. Coaches wilL
Leave last End Park at 1.00pm.

Player 0f The Year Dinner Dance:

The Club's Player of the Year Dinner Dance was heLd on t5th Aprit with
Steuie Irawford winning rhe PLayer of -n" Year. Cnri M.Jroarty was

second and 0wen Coyle thild, white John Pottei rvon the Young PLayer

oI Lhe Year Award and Stevie Clawforo Lhe nrize ror ron ooalsrnrer

The club wishes to thank Mr and Mrs Yorkst0n, Mr and Mrs MeikLem.
and aLl the players and their partners for attending, and especially the
'Chris McGroarty fan C[ub' for making it such a good night! DASC

sponsored pLayer Ian Westwater presented his shirt to Leanne Malcolm
and Owen Coyle his to Rebecca Martinson. The raffle prizes went to
Chris Cumning (f100), Chris McDonaLd (f75), Carole MacDonald(!50).
Andrew Arrd (f25). Ron McCormick (gifl voucher;, paul McCulloch
(hoteL voucher).

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER, COME BACK NEXT SEASON, AND SUPPORT THE
PARS ]N THE PREMIER LEAGUE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, SWIFTY!
Our picture shows Pars fan John Swift at
the recent game at Love Street. Swifty is
a great fan of Sammy The Tammy so was

deLighted to pose mth himl Today, John
is enjoying the hospitality at the Jock
Stein Suite, having ceLebrated his 48th
birthday on 27th Aprit. We hope you
have a great day out John, and best

wishes fiom all your friends and felLow Pars fans Gil1ian, Jess, fiona,
John, Christine, Johnny and Allan.

WYSE - BEFORE THE EVENT!
ALec Wyse, exiled Pars fan from lpson, Sufiey, is at East End park this
afternoon, in the hope of joining in the promotion celebrations.
Unfortunately, he arranged the trip without due care and attention t0
dates as it transpires that today is atso his 5th wedding anniversary.

His mfe Lesley, obviously beinq the understanding type, realised that
the Pars' needs were greater than hers and gave her blessing to the
trip. Alec will have to work hard to replenish his supply of bromie
points but the big present he's planning on taking home will no doubt
hetp.

Enjoy your day in the Jock Stein Lounge, ALec, and here's hoping we

see you again for the start of the Premier Division campaiqn - but nexr
timo hrinn To<lorr vith "^',t



he put in over
the school
holidays, Gary
Sutherland,
who scored
again, and
Chris Brown, on
the scoresheet twice

.tdfat,

"hiE

- 
One of the most frustrating aspects was that theplayers didn't assume 

"norrgh 
responsibitity,

preferring to let others sort the proUtems out.
That said, St Johnstone ptayed very well,
especlatty in midfieid, and were well organised.
_ - 

Amongst the pars better players *uru'St.u"n

Perfec! wtth
THE JIM McINTYRE TOURNAMENT
The annual Jim Mclni
pit re avie pr"v," 

s i;i dX': J"ox'liTff :i:u*,:... ",
again highlighted the skilts of Una", rO iuu^,from around the country. afte, arawing thei,opening two group matches, against fi."ri, 

""aDundee, Dunfermline needed to win their lastgame, against Livingston, to quatify for the Final.Unfortunately, it finished go"iiurr,'t;irnln. r"*in third piace in their group, one goal behind
Hearts who were runners-up to Livingston.
_ .lfe, olher group consistea of afUioi no,rers,
Falkirk, Raith Rovers and Celtic, *fro a.i."i"i uffof their opponents and went on ,o l.ui iirri-r,lrronin the Final. The pars got the better of Afbl;;-
Rovers-in the play-off for 5th *a Otfl-pf"..rl"

Dunfermiine,s youth Develop*"nt Cou.fl jof.,r,
Ritchie co-ordinated the event and was able to
yul:h.ltlthe competing teams in action. ,,The
footbatl played was to a good standard,,. he said,"and provided a good indication of h"; 

";;;;;;rs-progressing. White it was disappointing to drawall of our group games, particular\r u, *Jhud--opportunities to score in each garrLe, the teamperformed well, especialty in dJfence, ;;;;i;g
only one goal."

Thanks to all those who helped in making thetournament another success, inctuding Fife
Co-uncil, in association with Dunfermfirru-urla W.rtFife Sports Council. Dunfermline Athtetic ;;; ;;Transport and General Workers Union.

THE UNDER t5s
Dunfermline's Under 15 team took another steptowards the end of their
matchasainsts, j"il",;.','J::'ffililril?,"*"n
on astroturf, the pars took a bit of a pasting in-iheopening period, unable to match St Jotrnrto-rrels 

--

strength or movement off the ba[. afthough th"l"was an improvement in the next t*o perioa-s, it"
:"":j:tll_", ltrappointing perform"nce p*ti;;i;y
as rne Under 15s have been Dunfermiine,s mostconsistent team during the season.

FINAI, THOUGHTS
Running four teams in the youth DevelopmentInitiative has been a real challeng" f*'i-h;'.f"Ubut one that is absoluteiy 

""."J;;;, ;;""ioutfits compete for taleni ut 
"., "#r_i".r.lrr"gage.. It's been a very busy season fo, tfre-'*'coaching staff, as well as a fuirty rrr..urJf,rt or,",as the players have shown most-aefiniie ,i0", o,improvement. White tlre coaches J"."*.".1.0r,for their work with the teams, tf," yol_r.,frt"r,

should also be praised ror tneir wltti;il's"s;;
learn good habits, both on 

""a "rilr,i-n"ia.'The absence of results and league t"bl"; i;;helped.enormousiy as the playirs 
"""iJ-r""r.

l?:T,1t1 
,." the next same witirout *orryins-'

aD-out deteats or league positions.
It has been immensety satisfldng to see hard

Tork. ?! training pay such dividenjs 
"nJi."*snoutd be mentioned that attendance attraining over the course of the season has beenexceilent - nearly 100% at Under 13 
"";U;;;.14 levels. That in itself bears t"rti*""v tl'ii"players desire to improve.

At present, decisions are being made
regarding which of the players rioves on to th"next stage. There is bound to be
disappointment for some, particularly at Under16 level when there is great competition for thespaces available on the fult_time Skl[seekers
programme.
Next season, the club wilt be looking to make afew changes, such as finding 

" f"ri_r"i;';i;
to_use during winter months u. oppor.d io----'using five-a-side pitches and schooi gy*r.
Although the games may be 

"r.,air.,g, 

";ork 
*itfcontinue throughout the summer in preparation

for another hectic season.
Finatty, Archie Ford has decided to step downas coach of the Under 13s. The cf* *o,ifJiii.uto thank him for ail his efforts 

""a *irf, ru* lifthe best for the future.
Maley, who benefited rrom it,e zutt_il; t;;t,rtrg
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A Review of the First Division
who are turning out for a homeless club that is desperatelytrying to keep its head above water.
Accies are appealing to the SFA _ lets hope they see sense.Hamiltonk relesation to Division rrli.. itr..iiirfi.];':'"".",
tull-time status and the tiverihood oi h;;6;;. "i"ir.,,uat
Cunningham is reported to have.said tn.tif,i pi.v* ir". 

"oregrets about the initial action they took and ;";t-;;'i;.*.

PAR.FUI PERSONATITIES
It tras not escaped my notice that success for the pars thrsseason, and elsewhere in fitba,, has had a airti*tfy'" ""'
Dunfermline influence about it. Not too sure about? Thenrrau ulL...

. I:"li Cooler, George Shaw and paul Kinnaird helped RossUounty win promotion to Division One-
a Paul Smith coaches Berwick Rangers to Division Two (at

least barring a collapse).

o Likewise, although still a par, Colin Nish,s six goals forAlloa have helped secure promotion, ufro to ni*ion"On..
Ably assisted of course by one Gerry Farrell.

t G€rry Britton, who last week helped to dent the wee teams
1hances_9f a play-0ff spot....notiorgetti.s lil.ih., ."
Pars at Liwy, Leishman, Ft.*ins ;;;;;i;. --'" "

a Jackie McNamara who helped Celtic tift the League Cup(which is at1 they didt)
o 0h, and Ivo den Bieman at Falkirk who helped thern qetinto a play-off place. Shame about the ,;fu; _;tl;
o South of the border, Fergie,s Man U took their sixth

rremlersntp trtte in eight years.

3 
l]th:ySh short-term, and unfortunately out injured, GregShields and Chariton werr

rAndfi na.y,.rng,.*r.,i;":'r'o*."ji'r:rl#"rt*illTili;.,
who has coached preston North End t,it, ifi.,ll"U."r,fi;
Division 0ne.

FRENCH LESSO}I

li lhi:..":w- 
pl9ramme we have.all seen adverts encouraging

us to K.rck Racism Out of Footba[. An .xil;;tv iil;il"
campargn.aimed at the neanderth.t, *t o uluru'oi.u"r. 

'-
primarity because of their colour.
Hcwever racism isn,t just about black and white. So. it wasdt3qno.t1,int to heai the announcer at Invemess;;;ffi.
racist attitudes to the French by referring to them in aninsulting way..through u,ei, ut ing-ior-il; ;;;ililr;;.
certain amphibian. you know *hut t ,n.un."shaliii' "' "
Finatly, this column will take on a new format and title nextseason as the pars return to the premier. J;;&ilil;
pleasant summer, Watch out f
the boys return from Hortand. 

or pre-season friendlies when

r-f#*:t*J:xy ;l,iilti.Ti i.;Lrfiii, 
Bu, on,v ir

L.,-

E

:ltl SiIIN.EAR gives his final report on the state of theFirst Division. It will his last reio* .itf* "f.:"1...i*;"rt
in case you thou_ght you were gelting rid of f,i* vou,r. not- next season he'll be reporting on tie prerniei iiaquerr
Last weekend's results confirmed what most pundits hJexpected. Wins for the pars,-St tutirren ana flU<i*,i""pUa
f,,lJ^n:,y:.*,1 losinq to LinT, secured places at thJ topr0r tne atorementioned threesome. So, it,s ofn.iut, tt,.i. l"ittbe no play-offs since Falki
t e ams i erow til i" I,,jji,f i;lf ;:::illl 1:ffi111;
1ll. f." .lg g:ins up. they,re s.*g "p.'ii.;i. ;;;;";p,and so are St Mirren.

Not for the first time this season, St Mirren scored a iate, latemnner (three minutes into stoppage time to be oi..ir.j'agarnst 10-man Ayr United. gui for this, tfr. pui, *o-uta fluu.
l:" ytlil three points of the ?aistey- sid. *th t;;;;;.,teft. As jt is however they
maj or c o riapse rv il,. suadi:ll lJ.' il :'i;:.:ift Ji::l,td,,
Love Street.

}:.l"Otl1*:.ies at lnvemess were not muted by St Mirren,srrruLL. uAs z_.t wrn, thouqh neruy at times, meant that thev
had made an immediate reiurn to the SpL aiter ;;; ;;;;;:i
the Scottish League- David Moss scored *iir, . l"ilii.i*
rrom a Stewart petrie cross and Lee Bullen, b.;;;J b"'--
securing a two year contract, netted when he was p#thrn,,nt
one-on-one with ICT goalie Les Fridge, frorn . a.ftli.ui..'-""
Crawford flick. Atthough Caley r pu-lted on. t.Jiir.rTf,
Canadian internationaibauid iu"sa, ;;l ;;; ".lance,,.r"
equalise, the pars emerged victorious.
S.equring SPL status for next season ts a massive boost for the
:llb,i"d plans wiil already be underway to Uuifalt..* tflutcan compete and consolidate a position in Scottish f*tfufft
e'lite league. We are ail aware tirat *. Uif n.u.i.o*"p.t.-*tf,
the Old Firm but, with the proper.ddtti;;;l;;il;;;;j:
rnere are n0 teams, outside of Glasgow, that the pari should
fear.

HAMIffiOhI'S FSTURE MAY Bf ACADEMIC
So,Harnilton Accies have been deducted 15 points and.
rorlomng_deteat 

^by 
Ross County last week, were releqated toutvtslon Ihree. Can this really be fair?

Jh1 
wtiole situation started when a core of first team players

had not }een paid by their emptoyers. So. what did they do,they withdrew their iabour, .nir #rry noii' ri lr . 2"a.ril.",.rright for any worker - and that is what thev .r. _ ;;k;-"
wnatever actron is necessarv to secure prope, wages, especially
since, on.this occasion it appeared the employer had failed tomeet their contractual obLisitions ; ;Jiiililill''"
As a.consequence Accies fuiled to fulfil a fixture with
Stenhousemuir and last week w,.re a.ducted the ii'poi"t, .,punishment. I can see the need to prevent auls Aj. noi 

-

llif^ln:L*.r they realty ought to pf.v_.-* t"r"r. *i'r".
earuer this season....mavbe not...but herek a situation whichcar 

.oniy be made *orr. by this kinJ .i;.d. 'il;;.";;'"'
talking here about f50,00b a week players. W.,r.;;lki;";
about honest pros, and *aybe some up_."a_.r*i"g-vJ;grt*,
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Todav's
FootbaLL

AS SEAS0NS G0, 1999/2000 will not go down in
the history books as one in which there were lots
of nail-biting finishes to the season, and that is
reflected in the quality of the games left to watch.
Matches that under other circumstances might
have a lot to offer have become meaningless, and
that is certainly true of the Premier League where
it is hard to find a game that you would be
desperate to know the result of,

In the First Division, the Pars titLe hopes are stil1 atve,
justl Alt ears wilL be on what's happening at Love Skeet
where we are hoping for the unlikeLy - Raith Rovers

doing us a favourl We wiLl aLso have to make sure that
we Listen in until the 94th minute..

The'big' game in the Second Division is the fixture
between Queen of the South and Hamilton. Hamilton
may or may not have fifteen points deducted but if it s

the latter, the only chance Queens will have to escape

reiegation is to win this one. In the Third Division,

Cowdenbeath must win at Forfar and hope that East Fife
lose to East Stirtng if they hope to retain any hopes of
promotion.

BANK OT SCOTTAND PRXMIER TEAGT'E

Dundee United v St Johnstone
Hibernian v Aberdeen

KiLmarnock v Hearts

MotherweLl v Celtic

sEtUS TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
Ctydebank v Modon

DUNFERMTINE ATHTEIIC V Airdrie
Fatkirk v Inverness CT

Livingston v Ayr United
St Mirren v Raith Rovers

BELUS TEAGUE SECOND DMSION
Clyde v Arbroath

Partick Thistle v ALloa Athletic
Queen of the South v HamiLton

Ross County v Stranraer
StirLing ALbion v Stenhousemuir

BETUS TEAGUE THIRD DMSION
Albion Rovers v Berwick Rangers

Easi Fife v East StirLingshire
Forfar Athletic v Cowdenbeath

Montrose v Dumbarton

Queens Park v Brechin Citv

PLaver of
thd Year

IT WAS APPRoPRIAffi that the three plialrers nominated for lr{an
of the ilatch Award points against Clydebank were alt players
who have made a tremendous lmpact at the ctub since coming
to East End Park.

Ian lerguson took his second Man of the Match title since arrivrnq
at Dunfermiine. Not only did he show his skilts and Leadership
qualities, but he also scored a smashing goal into the bargain.
DunfermLine definitely look a more confident side when lan's
around, and that alone is wodh its weight in goLd.

Frontrunner Lee Bullen showed that he is much more than a big
target man with his pace and abitity causing a1l sorts of problems rn
the Ctydebank defence. Dunfermline fans are delighted that Lee
has put pen to paper and committed his future to DunfermLine
Athletic.

Third place points went to Stevie Crawford who is another pLayer

that Jimmy CaLdemood ls very keen to tie up for the new season.
And it's no wonder with the stiker once again showing superb
skiLls, and scodng two goals into the bargain.

Ian Ferguson enjoys his M-an of the l,tatch Awaill
from sponsors &til Light BeerJ t vrr. t?Ua6ut t Hu LagItL DeeI

AUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
1 5.04.00 versus Clydebank:
SPO'VsORS BUD UGHT BEER"

Position Player
1 IAN FERGUSON

2 LEE BULLEN
3 STEVE CRAWFORD

Paints
3. ,:.

!-: ';,',
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:IiDAY 6TH MAY 2OOO
,ELLS SCOTTISH TEAGUE FIRST
D I VISION
GREENOCK MORTON AT
CAPPIETOW GREENOCK

NEXT SATURDAY'S ENCOUNTER at Greenock brings an
eventful season to a ciose. The size of the
Dunfermline support at the game is tikely to depend
greatly on events here at East End park and at paislev

today, but you can be sure either way that the
tremendous band of away fans will be there in
numbers as usual. Their loyalty has been repaid too,
because this season Dunfermline have undoubtedly
reserved some of their best performances for matches
away from home.

Next week's game could also represent the last match in
which one or two players wiLl be wearing a pars strip, so
for aLl sorts of reasons there is a Lot to be interested
about. Morton have certainLy not had their troubles to

seek this season and their core support has diminished to
the extent that their game against Falkirk Last week could
only attract 840 spectators. Former par Ian McCaLl would
be forglven for thinking that he's gone from the frying
pan into the firel

Matches between the cLubs have been close this season,
with another former Pars man Harry Curran being to the
fore in most games. Harry has had a great season despite
his club's position and with nine goals is Morton's top
scorer. Dunfermline also owe Morton one - their
unexpected 1-1 draw here in February is one of the
reasons that Dunfermline's title chalLenge has all but gone.
The players will want to make up for that one, and finish
the season on a high - after aiL, it could be some time
before Dunfermline pLay Morton in a League match againl

DRAINAGE AND GROUNDWORK

01383 830217
are pleased to be associated ouith

Dttnfermline Athletic Football club
and ir is/-r tbem a uery/ successful 1999/2000 season



Kris MAMPAEY 1

Michet D0ESBURG 2

Jason DAIR 3

Andy TOD 4

John P0fiER 5

Justin SKINNER 6

Scott TH0MS0N 7

David MOSS 8

Stephen CRAWFORD 9

Lee BULLEN 10

Stewart PETRIE 77

Substitutes

0wen C0YLE 72

David GRAHAM 14

Hamish FRENCH 75
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MATCH OFFICIALS

K. w- cLARK tr;
J. M. WALKER
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1 Stephen WILSON

2 Stewart EAST0N

3 Sandy STEWART

4 Jimmy SANDISON

5 Eddie F0RREST

6 Darren BRADY

7 Stuart TAYLOR

8 Atex NEIL

9 Attan M00RE

10 Gareth EVANS

11 Niatt TH0MSON

Substitutes

tZ David McGUIRE

14 Stephen McKE0WN

15 Witliam STRUTHERS
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